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OUR CIRCULATION.

We liavebeoen miuela struck with the truta
and justice of lte ensuaaag rernarks, which,
îlaougbi fot desigaed for publication, we
take tîte liberty of exlracting from a -re-
cent encouragiig lelter received by us
frotta an esteerned Mâinister of our Ciurch,
zind a warn fa'icnd of Ibis publication.

"Youi scern 10 hint in lthe last nuniber
tîtat the profits of T/he I>resbyterian do uiot
equai the expenses, and tlaat the Lay As-
sociation hats stili to devote a portion of
its Fuaads 10 naaking up thae deficiency.
<lIais is inauch to be a'ulgretîed, anal thei'e is
raojust cause for it. If' Thte Preslyterian
%vere prop)Ici-y rec(fllnfnded /,y our Mlin -
s'sters to tideir p)eople, and if a business-
like metlaod oaf collea.tiaag subscriptioas
Nvere foliowvefl, it ighAt easily bc anade
self'-supporting.

IlThere is jusfone objection made to
it-ils wanit of local news. 0f course you
are not 1 bine for this. You cannat
monti/aclure intelligence. Tite l'uît s'esîs
witla those wlao are' in possession of' ira-
p)ortant atnd gratifying faîcîts bearing on
îlae concerns of our Chua'ch, and negflect
to mnake themn known 10 you. Peu'haps
.sonmc have negiected 10 do so lha'ougla fèns-
liait, Ibeir style avas flot of thta attrîaactive
and popuina' kind ivhicia suits suds a puab-
licationa as T/te P,-eslaytrian; but 1 anm con-
'vinccd thi snch communications, altîtotiah
ilot vca'y well written, wvill be rend witih
mnore avidity, and ar'e in fiact more appa'o-
priate titan a good p.-t't of lthe articles
(excellenat of ibeis' kind), wvhich lthe vaa'i-
ous nuanbea's usually contain'~ Tîte jus-
ice of these renarks, whi-ch reacbied us

very opporî unely, is uncleniable. Unles
the Ministers of our Church take an ac-
tive interest in furtlaeringy the circulation
of 'Thte I'reskillerian, recomniending it to
their people, and collecting or employing
some one to colleet the subscriptions, it
neyer wi il become seWf-supporting.

WTe put it to themn broadly, whether, if
such a paper is necessary (and theylinust,
admit tliat it is), they are not bound toi
igive it a hearty support. Many of our
Clergy have energet ically furthered its
interests; but, wc regret to say, there arei
some exceptions. We arc raware thiat it
is a difficuit matter to coliect the sub-
seriptions from the often widely scattered
subscribcrs; but Ille saaallness of cachiin-
dividual amoulit prevents oui, ernoployingr
collectors, and obligres us t0 trust lu the
disinterested exertions of' the friends oaf'
the publication.

Pcrhaps ia somne instances thie M1inis-
ters migit engage a party to collect the
subscriptions, eceivin" for lais taobl a
gratis copy, or a so/f commission on lthe
arnount coiiected; anad they are liereby
empowered to make sucb an arrangcarenn
if they deena it dtfýsirabie. Our corre-
spondent has struck another nail on the
laead, whien, in alluý,ion to the scarcity of'
local intelligence, whicia our Journal often
contains, hos says-"1 You cannot mnanu-
facture intelligence;" we have again and
again urged upon the attention of' our
tenders the duty of supplyir.g us with
local intelligence; but we cannot niake
bricks without strawv, and we cannot make
Otur Journal a compreliensive Record of
the efforts of our Claurci, paless we receive
extea'nal assistance.

We appeal to the Ministers of our
Churceh ; %ve ul)petl to the meînbers of our
Church foir further support. A littho in-

dividual exertion, a littie timnely attentiona
to the collectiona of subseriptions would
relieve thie Lay Association tromn any dis-
bursenients for the publication of' Thte
Presbyteriane, and would entable it to de-
vote its funds le other puî'poses. We
trust our rernarks will be received with
attention, and may bear some fruit, bo-
cause ini aakiag theni WC bave been ne-
tuated by a sincere desire to promote thae
efflcieney of a paper, wlaicla bas come te
be regarded, and which is in tact, the only,
organ of our churela in this Province.

ERRATUM

We regret rnuch that severai type-
graplaicai errors crept intoltte Treasurer'a
Repaort of the Funds of the Lay Asso-
ciation, which appeared in the last Num-
ber. We owe liais reparation 10 that offi-
cea', thougli we do not think il probable
that; many of our readers were nt the
p)ainls te discover the error by testing the

fluracy of the figures, yet, as te our
knowledge one man of figur'es did se, and
kindiy pointed eut the errors, ive deemn il
right to say tiat îhiey occurred in going
through the office, and were overlooked in
the Iroof-reading-.

Lt gives us much pleasure 10 observe, that,
wiailc the adherents to our venArabie Churcli
abaoad are naturally most desirous that their
appeals to the mother cotintry for spiritual laelp,
nd for an increased supply Of labourers, siaould

rneet mith a response, theY are al:o exhibiting
inost cheeriaag aand satisfactory evidence that a
missionary spirit exists amorag theinse.Ives. We
sec it stated, in lthe September nutnber of the
Presbyterian, that the ladies connected with the
congrogation of the 11ev. Dr. Machar, Kings,
ton, bave instituted a Home Missionary Asso-q
ciation.-..-Iome and Foreign Record.
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